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NE 10 EL BLACK WALNUTS STEADY GROWTHkl -- rfR.OOUI E-IVE- R. VALLES ,BM E SEPO 10 GROW H IN VALLEY TOWNS

.
?

Submits Statement or Work Done U. S. Forest Service Imports Seed Ashland, Gold Hill, Central Point,

, ' DUrlnjj "Year Just Closet! Work for Black Walnut Trees and Red Jacksonville and Other Towns

. of 'Construction Near Pumice Hill Oak Acorns Into Oregon ?oY Have Mdde Much Progress During
- i. -- . t ... ' i f Year Just' Closed.PlantinnBoth Thrive Here.tJ, .is wen Uriiler Way.- -

v

tfonnf ruction work dn thp (Jrnl r
KnUe highway landing from Mfidfonl

t(f n)r Iflko Is undor way m

itiH $30,000 WOR wilrtrrlbcil

lUtlv bj the people Of Mdtiruril fur
tho building of Iho liltfUvtay, iho mi-jtr- en

o rourl having hold Invalid the
JlOoOOo appropriation mado by (ho

. mpremo court. This money wan

jayfiblo In two annual InntallniontB.
Tho work la bolng conducted undor
auspices' of tho Medford Commercial
rlub undof MtiporvlKlon of a commlB-iln- n

appointed for thnt purpose.
Tho dilghwny will malso accessible

i he Crater Lnkq Nutlonal park, a re-Kl-

ofgront scenic boauty, rivalling
lh?j;lQWBtouo and YoBdmlte. An
ofent'v111 ho mado nt tho coming
sclslo'h'of tho loglslaturo to secure
HUtCft'altl, In tho way or convict la-hi- jr,

to complete tho highway.
Ofu tho money subscribed, ap-

proximately ,$R000 haH been expend-
ed and work undorwny, tho "elimi-
nation of tho nlmoHt lmpounlblo
grades, )h deecrlbcd In tho roport
mado by 'Engineer 13. P. Holdlo or
tho 'federal doparthiont of public
roads, undor whoso supervision tho
work In being dono.

Crater Lake Highway Commit:- -

.sloK Mfcdfdnl, Orogon, Gohtlomon:
Complying with tho roquoHt of your
rommlBtilpn I submit tho following
of (hp-llel- d work dono undor your
dlrectUin.M'n tho pant calender year.

An tbdhacls of construction work
n ,fiUrVoy was mado from Rogue
river bridge at prospect to tho Free
Ferryovcr Hague rlvor bolow Trail,
a distance of -- u.S miles. This sur-
vey consisted of preliminary and a
located lino. Tho prollinlnnry lay,
generally, .along tho pronont county.
jornj and fixes Its position Jn roln-I'jo- p

to tho located lino. In ntlill-t- l
hgrotojhoro wore run 4.1 miles

of diipllealo linos. These woro con-- i
Idorod advisable whoro tho relative

merits, of two feasible routes woro
hiiMi as to warrant, a tiurvoy of both
or whoro It was necessary to do--

toniilno tho additional cost of relo-

cating tho present road so that vnl-uab- lo

agricultural land might be va-

cated.
A spur lino', Oofi miles In length,

. leading from tho main lino to the
goryo of Hngun rlvor along tho. Ciltfc

cation to a point opposite Mill oroolc
' falls wan also located. rt Tho sum of

thoyt; makes a total of 28. 1 nillmt
olouatod lino. Crow noctloiiB woro
taken, tlpibcr and inaUtrlalu classi-
fied, drainage areas luvogtlxntod.

" wnlorwayH , moasurod, and .nueh
other Information gatbored us wan
nVresaarjt, to draw up an lutolll- -

"iloul'flUmato of tho cost of tho' roadw'ny,
3

On tho basis of tho oatlmnton so
prepiM'ed a coatraot was lot by your
commiHsloiii for tho coiiHt.'uotlou of
what Is called tho Flounce Kouk

This ace t lou oxtouds from
the Pooler roHldonco to thd top of
the present I'uiplce hill, a dln'tunco
or 2 -- i miles. (JoiiHtruutlon un-

dor tlfls contract began October (1

and tho work has 4rojroaiad contlu-uouul- y

slnco. At progont the entlr
right of wsy is cluurud and S600
linear foot of work bavo boon open-

ed up. None of tbts, howevci, U

njmplolod. Tho preparation of the
surface will bo postponed until the
rlolilH aliull huv sottlad undor tin
wlntor inJiiH.

Tho plwns .for tho roadway cull for
a width of 2) foot fiom tho face of
the blnjio to tho udgo of tho ful. The
Hurfnuluu will bo solui'tod from th
oxmvutod niHtorliu and vIU bo no
manipulated as to give u uniform
Biirfaco ovor tho various soil typiw
trueriM). Tim surfaced portion will
vary from Jo foot to 18 foot In
width Watorways will bo of um-on- ry

or plpo an tliu location re-

united. No bridge are culled for.
Should conilltioiu contlnuo fuvor

able the woik avIII be completed by

Juno 1, it'll, the contract time.
Wry retlKM'irully,

. P. 1IB1DIBU
lrosppct, Oic, 1)80. US, 1010.

. Mod ford Theater.

tit Thurwlny, Jninuuv & Prinoa
fr-jliale- iHunodituin, IUu Jloliat

-- ftwtiol .singer, in lieu llcndii.-ks- ' t.
nV0if comedy, "IMo Ohton." TeM
ycni't) of Siit-ccK- ban umdo million
jaiight, rtuly
edn "plrtV iji oxiutonoe; l.'iO laugh .

j'.Si!ifB"rU JIU8lciiM' Al inl.i, .Inmiin

A
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PHONES 01

LAST YFA

Pacific Company Expects 2000 Lo-

cal Phones by Next- - New Year

Will Increase Equipment Chief

Operator Has 14 Assistants.

From (178 telephones in operation
on JJeceinber .'11, J Will, to .UfiO T)n

l)ccjiihor II, JUKI, or iiIiiiohI double,
nro e infilled by ihe li- -

cifio States Telephone & To!uf,'rnph
company to show their rnwlh in the
city of jMi'dftml iJuring the hint year.
01' tliis number, eight ropiesenl pn-va- te

branch omiIjiiiikch, citluir
iuHlnlled or in procexH of in-

stallation, njid one privnte hotel
witJi 1 instruments con-itoui-

with it, which will shortly !

iu$tulle(l in the Nash hotel.
The J'iv'lireH for lnl ieur, nniupihnl

bv tho louiil lirmieli, mIiow I lie com-
pany now Iiiih a Hiifficieiil IciikIIi of
wii'ew, orhunil and in iinilergrouiui
yoliiluitH, iiiHtnlled wilhiu the ijity I

It'll til I tl (llHtllllCO of IHOll iuIIun, if
Btruiig out in u winkle Hlriiixl.

Dining the year just ended Iho
company fcpent clost. on In $2Til),UU0
in iiiiprovemeiilh, nperalinif expeiiHes
and makiiiK mlditiniiH to their Iim.iI
service, ami Ihu luu-inas- ol' the Awl-'l'o- nl

hraiiuli of the company has
reilelici) kiii'Ii a prupoilion thut a
working foroi 'of fit) irHon, 15 ot
whom, umlor .)1U JSIt'uii, ate oppr-aton- n,

in iiow'-Wnuile- to handle it.
Whilu the appropriation for the

POtnijifl'yoiir" lin "pot hoeli made
Itkuown, it 1 WiowH t0t il includes
the Hi ringing of Uvo new copjwr eir-ciiit-

between ?hii 1'Vnneinco ami
I..hi..i .... ...... ,r ,,.i.:..i. m...ic... i. ".ilium, iii 1.' in llllll'll 4.11 v,l ,itil
will be given exclusive communica-
tion with the Ittttw city. A Hew

inultpilu hwitdibounl cuNible of
cariiiK for .Mcillord'n notl for the
next ten ycurn m algft tuutured.

Within the hiht year all of the
eoinpiinvV nes running tlirough th
nialn huiuAH thorough t'are of the
tfily huve been cliaiigctl from ocr-hsn- d

into mulergroiiiid oauduit, and
MaiiHger h. A. Newton recently com-
plaint five-ye- ar conrrneU for

service with the
line of he Aledtord and Hnlle Fali,
(.'entrrtl Point Mutual anil the l'lioc- -

ui. couipgnlo(.
Poles and t(tiipment for the new

linen connecting the oivlutnU in 'tl.o
vnllcv with ur now hw
uml when eoinplpted will place Ui
orchard Uit imi jdmiljcMl M'vic rih
that enjowd by ubMri)n'tkK m the
roMdetiliiu portion of the citv.

-- -

Clirist(ni) Science.

Kcrviiw Sunday mointng at 11

o'clock. Subjtfel of, leMou-sennoi- i.

"i-d.- ,SiHlfu sohool nt . 10

o'clock; tOftUinmtiul iwuotinga Wevl-- i

dv at TjSO p.-i- All flr "wil.

'ii VJS North (Irapc street, north
l sin mi, m iniisn- - bouse

P ill will ii"( that join
store is s good hm itM Ht longest

iiiiU-k- k iIk athiilisiiig H
. ".Hit!

B
ii. - n; ,

Tlt , ' 'lb' loir ih it ims n 't of nionc
vvoryiniTvu,rt! .me I ..f , I i ( ,. m vlip h t- - mi Min.-lluii- .

cues to ppmcboiN iwrliup in umu . u ou uiot bliui thnt wh u av
icoplorlh(ir;fji iiiiprnssu.iis of ' in important to you

Ijuil iUVo- - And in t niipi. i in j

abide, wjUi slraiiK t i. . . Hiisknmioi lu.iiu,

omj ok itor.i'i'J iuvimi'S itioconi) uuiujun'o thkks.

75 ROOMS FOR SAYS JACKSON THIRTEEN NAMES

NEW HOSPITAL1 SECOND COUNTY: OH CITY BALLOT

Work Will Start Early in Spring on

Institution Costing Between $75,-00- 0

and $100,000 Site to Be

Tendered by he City.

The Sislers of Charity of Provi
deuce, who conduct HI. ViucentMl
hospital in Porllninl and mnny other
huge hospitals, have agreed to eroot
a m hospital which vi cntnil
an inveslinent of from .fTo.OOO to
$1(1(1,0(10 in iMfilfiird in eoiiiilerntion
ol u tl 0,0(10 Work will be-

gin in the spring, or as soon as con-ililio- ns

ve eoninhcd with.
The CoiumeVeial club appointed n

solicilhig e.oiiriniltco w'hich secured
.pledges of approMinatoly $1)000. J

Additional fiiibseriptioiis aie request-
ed to laiKo the iimoiliit jlcninndt'd-O- f

iiR(. Hiibflciiplinnfi, $.'1000 has
been paid, and wjth it the committee
purclinxed the hoiiIIi half of Nob
Hill, the most sightly location 5a Iho
wtlley, n a wile for the hoHpital,
tigieeing to pay 7000 for two ncroH.
The Mite liad nlrcndy been approved
both by Ihe sinIcis mid by Arch-ImmIio- ii

t'hrislie. The remaining
amoiiiil will be jui bv the couuiii.'-le- e

as HiilmcnptioiiH are collected.
As the siHler aie consideiing the

election of 5i liospitnl at Hast Port-lau- d.

HiibNorihurH nro icipiesled tj
pay the portion of subscriptions duo
al once no Unit deed may be deliver-
ed for the ile.

The following in the offer mado
th Commercial club:

''St. Vincent' llowpitul.
"To the Soliciting Committee of the

Moiifotd Commercial club.
"(iMiUeniou: The Sinlor of Char

ity of Piimdunue propose to erect
a hospital, capacity tor 7f hods, i.i
tlif city of Aludfoid, Or., on tho i'oU
lowing t!oii(lilioi):

"A lre ite, with no inoiimbmnee;
ubbtraet and deed to be in posses-
sion of sialerx before work on build-
ing iK commenced.

"Cost determined for said hospi
tal Mtc, $10,000. The surplus over
cost of Haiti properly lo i overt as a
fund with yhicli, to eomnionoe foun-
dation.

"Preo water for at loasl tweulv
yeaiis.

"Pruu light, or, if impossible, light
to b fitrniahad at flat rates.

"b'btpeetfnlly ubiilittttd, '

"SISTMHS OP CllAHl'fY OP
ritOYIIlKN'CK.

"Siller M. "of 'Nazureth."

SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S
SERVICES IN M. E. CHURCH

Special New Year's services will
be held m the .Methodist Kpiacopal
church Sunday. Annual hnuiticomuig
and rollcnll of membere. All of th
member nienirgvd to he prtH.ent and
help to make thin a great day and
ihe beginning of the besl year in the
MhIoit of Medford Mvthudtau. ThU
siMsiee will bo follow oil by (ho Sue- -

rainent bf the UohI'h Supper.
lit the evening" Kev. P. Al. Kobin-- .

who hu bail oxIchmIvo exiwienee it
aii.-si- ob work both in Vaw-bin- d

nnd Ann rieu. will uak. IIi
tbi-ni- c will be, "TM Aiii;

TIiiiIIuii: Si.nien of Heuinrk-nid- i'

c iiii-is(ii-- A ctmlial wol
eoun extended to all

Will spi-n- in M 1! church Mor- -

li ii lit ''t k will be wi'.l
"i m t "Sl I I. cii, 'i i i nut j t

Lionel P. Webster, President of Ore-

gon Good Roads Associajion,

Urges Voters Here to Hold Con-

vention and Present' Resolutldns.

'Jn a. letlor received by 'Kd An-

drews Saturday irom Lionel P.
Webster, Dnwiilcut of the Oregon
Good Jtoads association, Jucksoil
count v is credited wilh being second
only to Multnomah in the power o
us oiora 10 neip carry t lie propos-
ed bills for impiovemnitls through
the next atalo legislature.

Preuideiil "Wcbsicr, in whom mi
invitation wiih sent hoiiiu lime ago
by the Jlcdford Oobimercial (dub

bin presence rtt a rally to
be held heie, urgts tho voters of this
county to hold 'ft. conention, pn-.- s

resolutions and hhve them presented
to tho'lcgisl.itiiic.

Alllioiigh unable to give the club
liny deljnitc date when be could at-

tend u meeting Jn Bedford, Mr.
Welller nssiucil Mr. Andiews that
he would make every effort to attend
Hindi u meeting here.

ISIS THEATER OWNER
MARRIED INf PORTLAND

Harry Williams, one of tho pro-
prietors ol llu- Isis theater, became
a Henodict while 'on n visit to Port-
land luM Thursday. Accompanied
by Mrs. Williams, he lelurncH. I..
Medl'ord Saturday. The couple, who
will hIiqi'IIv establish a home lime;
were the recipients ot many congrat-
ulatory messages "yostordny.

Want -- advertise tho vacated loom
and thero will bo a new tenant in

u fow days.

HOXSIE KILLED.

(Cnntlnncil from Pnijc 1.)

hit naijio as kiug qC tho jiidnion
He had4brokeu the woild'-- i

altitude rccoid, o4nblisliing a ihail:
olv 11,471 feet. Also he had flown
Trout the field over Mount Wilson to-

ward Pasadena, whqro ho had hov-
ered 10,000 feet above eon level be-J.o- ro

he leturned to the field.

Alolssnnt , Killed.
NEW OIU.EANS, La., DecOl.--.loh- u

It, Aloissiinf, tho dining avi-

ator who sprang into fnmo among
the birdmen bv his dnripg flight
from Pans to London, carrying his
lnochanieiaii, Al. Albert, as a pas-
senger, wiu killed today when li
machine capsized ht Ilarabitii. Alois-- 1

sunt fell a hundred j'eet and wji
frightfully bruised, and crushed. He
died two minutes affer being taken
from tho wreckage of )us machine

AloisMiut had slutted .on an at
tempt to lift the AHohrlih cup for
dUtauee flight.

The California "aviator mado tin
nseeat in a Itleriot
Ho flew from Now Orleans lo Hav-ihni- i,

vlwrv bo nliglitetl lo put tbi
finishinif toiiclu-- s to Ills' machine

ascending for the long fltylit.
Special ariangeiicnts hail beo'l

made at Ilnrahnu, which is ten milo!-frot- u

New Orleniwt, 'l)r tho assault
on tho long-distan- record. Alois--rti- il

earned n grout tum of petrol
tnd pist before he nsurei'
his fi icnds lb.it lie linallv epec w)

Candidates File Petitions With Re-

corder -- Ulrich Gives Reason for

Refusing to Accept Petition Signed

by 53 Voters Proffered Him.

Thirteen candidates for office n
the next city election filed petitions
with City li'ecorder Telfer up to the
close of Ihe alhrttfd lime nt f o'clock
Sntnrday evening, and Hint number
of jinnieh. a ill appear on Ihe official
ballot.

Four candidntes are in (he field
for ihe oflice of mayor. They are:
(1) W. Tl. Canon, present incumbent
(2) W. W. Eiferl: (.'() R. V. A. Ititt-ne- r,

iiml (4) K. J I. Woller, socialist.
Tho first ward has (hrey in the

'race for councilman, nninoly: (T) .;.
JO. Watt, (tl) J. P. Little, and (7)
XV. P. Oould, socialist. '

Number 8 on the ballol. V. .7. Em-cric- k,

will be opposed for the oflieo
of councilman from Ihe Second Ward
bv (!) AV. M. Campbell and (10) W.
J. Dnmihill, socialist.

The race in the third ward will be
between (11) .1. L. Demmer, (12) K.
P. Antle uml (151) O II Millar, so-
cialist.

William Vliich issued a statement
fSaturday giving his reason for ic- -

i using to allow his name lo bo min
imi! led for councilman for tho Sec
ond ward. In the event of his elec-
tion, hu snid, both councilmcn from
thnt ward would have been from
Oakdale saenue, and as such a con-
dition would not have been trt tho
interests of (he ward, he refused the
proffered petition.

astonish the aviation world.
When ho uscended at Ilanihnn he

e.peeled to leniain nloft until ovs-nin- g,

completing his spectacular
flight by returning to the aviation
grounds in New Oilcans.

He circled the iield at Ilaraha-- i

twice at an altitude of about 100
feel. Suddenly Iho machine became
unmanageable. 'It seemed to leaji
abend in short, jerky movement.,
like n bucking hoiso. Then 'it turu-ti- d

oarthwnVd and plunged to tin)
ground.

J,ost Control.
Aroissant fought desperately to re-

gain control of .tho planes, but Ihe
mechanism apparently was com-
pletely deranged and he had no con-
trol of his tilting apparatus. When
tho niaehiuo was about 100 feat
above tho cni-tl- i it resumed its bend-
ing tactics. The slrap holding Atois- -
sant to iho seat broke and the avi-
ator shot forward nnd- - wns hurled
from the car.

A few feet ahead of tho frillim
nerophuus Jio struck tho ground. Tho
wildly excited spcotnjors caught one
sight of him writhing1 ill agony when
tho great wiyiys of the machine
crashed around him and shut him
from view.

Spectators rushed to Ids nid, lin-
ing the broken bits of maohinecy
from his body. Aroissant wns still
breathing faintly,, though

A special irain which was shmd.
Intr on the track leading lo'lhe fienl
was ltHpiUIUoned to rash Ihe dv- -

uw maji (o a hospifal. On n bed
made of oonts hastily spread on tin
bottom of a flat cnr. tho bruisad
body f the birdman was gently
placed Before the train was fnn-l-

.M:bh-- h a re.-i-n- l which woiml'on its wa Afiiissnnt died

If the recent prophesy of the for-

est service, thit Oregon will at some1

future dnto bo Ihe greatest walnut-growin- g

state in the Union, comes
true, (he same variety of trees that
arc now to be found along tho new-

ly graded portion of Hiverside ave-

nue with their roots exposed to view
may some time provide one of the
hirgest sources of revenue of tins'
commonwealth.

Owing to the'demandfor the wood
for the manufacture of furniture, thv

avnilablo. supply in the east is fast
diminishing nn already steps are
being taken bv the United States for-

est service and by individuals to in-

duce fanners in Oiegon to plant wal
nut trees along fences and in waste"
ground near buildings.

Black walnuts have proven espe-
cially adnptnole to Oregon, and nil
of the most successful growers oj
walnuts are now using the blncli
walnut as a root upon which to graft
the variety.

A number of excqllent walnut
trees arc now to be found along Cciu
Iral and Hiverside avenues, bul
those along the latter thoroughfard
will not survive the coming summer
unless steps nre tnken to undo tin
dnmage done them by the rcgraders.

The forest service has imported
8500 pounds of black walnut seed
for planting in Oregon, as well as
81.'14 pounds of red oak acorns for
the same purpose. '

Born.
MOIIIi In Medford, December

30, 1910, to the wife of Emil Mohr,
a daughter. Mother and child are
doing well.

WORK ON HOTELS STARTS SOON

(Continued from Page 1.)

many features as yet unhenrd of in
tho most modern hotels.

Tho hotel will be ereclod nt the
southeast corner of Main street and
Riverside avenue, having a frontage
of io0 feet on Main and 88 feel op
Riverside will bo fdiir stories higii
with full basement additional, nil
Inundations aMl walls bMilg built
itinple for the support, of a fiflli
story, should il be reqiiire'd at any
future lime. i

Tho main foundations hnvo beeii
in placo for several weeks and ard
amply seasoned and matured to ve

tho immense tonnago of con-
crete, brick, granite, steel and tim-
ber of which the building proper i.4

to bo constructed. The foundation
is of concrete, leinforced where the
greatest stress will come.

Tho exterior design of tlie Page
hotel building is a modern ndapta- -
iion oj, classic modes and orders. Tho
frontage of the building will bo of
Oregon granite up to the bottom lino
of Hie mniii transoms; above this, all
finishing surface, excepting copings,
window trim nnd cornice, will be
wiiite pressed brick, with heavy rak-
ed joints.

Tho basement will bo a feature of
tho building, with its grill, largo bil-

liard room, baggage room, barber
shop, modern kitchen, cold storage,
main toilets, power nnd light plant,
cold storage and buffet. Tho crill
will communicate with the lobby by
a commodious stnirs. Tho orehesi
tra station will be so located that tho
music will reach every part of tho
grill and (ho lobby above. The gri'l
arrangement wilt bo of unusual do- -

sign, many popular features of eafo
and grill work will here receiyo new
treatment of nn uiiiniio nnture.
There will be long-distan- co telophouo
connections at all dining tables. Thi
grill ih connected with all stories au
the roof garden by elevator in suoii
manner that tho most retiring per-
son niny pnss unnoticed to the grill',
drop into a cozy, privnte nook, dine
quietly and return to his or her
room unobserved,

Tho building is to bo provided with
mnny fire escapes and stairs. A
vacuum cleaning system will b built
in according to latest and best
methods'.

The hotel lobby will hnvo tilo floor
throughout. The immenso coved
panels of the lobby celling will b
earr'ed on massive beams built
around steel "I" beams, 'all to be
supported by massive paneled posts
or square columns and heavy tim-
bered effects. Atarblo baso and
marble trout steps will dm finish
ed and conventional aspect to thi.
compartment. An immense stone
fireplace will radiate cheer .through,
out the lobby in the long winter evo-ning- s.

,

There will bo 10? rooms for guests
on the second, third nud i'ourih
floors. Thero will be six lnro sm.
pie rooms on the fourth floor. 33 pri-vn- te

bathrooms, seven public bnth- -

Tho year 1010 witnessed steady
and healthy growth in all of the
towns of the Itoguo River vnllcy. All
have increased in population, pro-
gress chess and prosperity.

Ashland greets the new year with
several miles of additional pave-
ment, with U beautiful park, with
the fine Elks temple nnd other sub-
stantial business structures com-
pleted and more under way nnd
planned. Nineteen hundred 'uml
eleven promises to be a banner ycv.r
in the progress of the most benu';-fn- l

of the Itoguo Itiver valley cities.
Central Point has made phenoii-enn- l

progress and promises in tin
course of a few years to build lo
Arediord's boundaries. Probably
half a million dollars has been ex-
pended in vnrious improvement--- ,
among theso being concrete "blocks
and stone buildings. A hew muni-
cipal water system hns been com-
pleted.

Jacksonville has voted bonds for
the construction of a water system,
work on which is nlrcndy under
W'ny. Streets have been improved
und the quaint obi metropolis of
dnys gone by shows renewed life nh.l
energy.

Woodpile has forged abend by
leaps and bounds. A new brick
schoolhoiise has been completed, ue'.v
stores have been established and
many new residences built. Minus
have bedu reopened, neV stamp mills
installed, the town incorporated tu.d
business humming generally.

Gold Hill is also profiting by the
revival of mining. Lime is being
burnt in Inrge quantities nnd shipped
by the carload. A riilroad is par-
tially completed to the timber bolt
west of the town, nnd it will jnob-abl- y

be finished the coming year.
Talent reflects the progress 6T the

valley. Many now buildings biuo
bep,n eroded and the choice "orchoid
lands surrounding the town grabbed
by investors and planting on a largo
scale is the order of Iho day. Tins
town has been incorporated during
the year. ,

Kagle Point boasts of a fine de-
pot and a. new townsito has reefeniJv
been platted. A bank bus been in-

corporated and several fine business
blocks ua, (0 n', constructed dining
the year. Tho town is tilso among
those incorporated in 1010. "i

Butte Palls is preparing for a
boom with tho completion of tho Pa-
cific & Kustern nnd tho inauguration
f traffic next spring. Now build-

ings ate plahned and in lyeparaUon
for the future tho town him

by incorporation.
Phoenix, while not as ambitious

as its neighboring towns, has mnde a
steady growth and reflects tho pros-
perity gained by intensive farming,
gardening and berry culture, of
which it is tho center of southern Or-
egon.

Tolo has perhaps mado greater
.strides in proportion than no v. Tim
town now boasts of a depot, u brick
nnd tilo factory, a lumber mill and a
ermiito quarry. Fully u score of
buildings, including stores, hnvo
been erected and moro are under
construction.

To make a long story short, every
locality has improved and grown .isnever before and they hnvo all
only commenced.

rooms nnd a parlor for ladies. K,--er- y

room will bo an outside room.
m. pnvaie telephone exchange will

bo installed, giving lAng-dist'nn- ce

serrico in every room and denarl- -
ment of the building.

(
The roof garden is a feature not

to bo overlooked; refreshments or
meals may bo sorve'd in the grill,
which will always bo cool o'ri hot
day?, but tho roof garden Will bo the
popiilnr diniiig place at evening time
itfter long, warm slimmer days,
uhere, elevated abovo all city din and
Confusion, the wenry d"ihers may en-
joy pure, cool evening- breezes and
look down Onto almost Iwnn- - nnninp
of the beautiful Koguo. valley nnd
bco wooded hills nnd mountains in
ovory direction Avithotit interruption
of intervening objects.

The bluMing will bo heated
throughout with n modern healing
system.

As soon ns tho hotel building is
well under wnv a mniWn nnwn
house, with a seating capacity of
more than 1000 people will bo erect-
ed on ground east of tho hotel and
ndjacent theroto. Tho foundation
work oC tho east wall or the hotel
building was mado ample for both
buildings. x

All engineering "daln. plans and
specifications for both buildiiu.fi
were prepareM by Power & Reeves,
Jim well-know- n tirin o't architects of
AlVdford.

J


